December 12, 2019

Thoughts & Travels
G. Clair Sams: Conference President

Thoughts:
The miracle of Christmas is that God is love. His grace
carries us and breathes life into the deepest part of our
hearts. His grace extends His love and we are changed.

John 3:16

For God so love the
world, He sent His
only Son.

We celebrate His love that is rich, abundant, and
unconditional. We celebrate the plan to redeem and restore
every broken place. We celebrate the Eden we were made for
that is even now, being prepared once again for all who
believe. We celebrate full hearts that overflow with beauty in
the simple everyday moments of life. And we celebrate the
amazing grace that gives the most amazing gift.
The Scripture is clear. “For God so loved the world, He sent
His only son!” Yes indeed, Jesus has come and displayed his
love that is deep and wide, covering every moment of time.
How refreshing to know and embrace this amazing love. In
the midst of grief, pain, chaos, misunderstanding, loneliness,
waiting, hoping and seeking, the Christ child has come to say,
“I love you more.” It is beautiful and breathtaking and it is
gracious and free. In His love alone, we find unconditional
acceptance and we are able to live fully, believe, have hope,
peace and great joy!
May the love of God be full and overflowing as you celebrate
Jesus!
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“In this the love of God was made manifest among us, that
God sent His only Son into the world, so that we might live
through Him.”
1 John 4:9 (ESV)

Travels:
Pray for the church in Osage Road,
Duncan, OK and Pastor Robert
Durr III during Sunday morning
prayer time.

Last week Melba and I had the privilege of attending Christmas
Dinner at Duncan with Pastors Covington and Crouch. We
enjoyed a very nice meal and gift exchange with some 60 people
including Pastor Robert Durr and some of his people.

Pray for the Bible Fellowship
Churches in Papua New Guinea.
Pray for Bible Methodist
Missionaries.
Pray for the church in Whitehouse
as they search for a pastor.
Pray for wisdom for the members
of the Executive Committee and
the decisions being made over the
next few months.
Pray each church as they celebrate
and worship through Advent and
Christmas.
Pray for DeRidder, Louisiana as

Duncan Christmas Dinner

they work on their building.

Saturday evening we enjoyed Christmas dinner with Pastor
Snodgrass and the people from Sherman. We had a very nice meal
and program including a devotional and singing.
Last Sunday I attended Sunday morning service at Durant and
then we drove to Sherman for service. In the evening we attended
Durant.
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PRAISE:

This week I have worked on a mailing that includes newly issued
credentials and material about the January Prayer Focus.

DeRidder, LA - Pastor reports that
the roof has been installed on the
building. They also report some 6
new people attending the Christmas
meal.
Caldwell, ID - Pastor Bork reports a
very nice Christmas program with
visitors.
Duncan, OK - Pastors Covington and
Crouch report several new people
attended their Christmas meal.

Ugly sweaters at the Sherman Christmas dinner.

-

Thursday evening we anticipate celebrating a Christmas meal with
Pastor Snodgrass and the congregation of Durant.

DeRidder, Christmas meal.
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Events:
January Prayer Focus:
The month of January we focus on prayer. You may
order a prayer guide from Darrell Stetler II
For Information about prayer focus see attached
documents.
Pray Around the World:
Bible Methodists focus on praying together
January 26, 2020
Preacher’s Meeting / Ministerial:
Date:

February 4-6, 2020

Speaker:

Dr. David Bubb

Location:

Duncan, Oklahoma

Outreach and Bus Convention:
Dates:

March 3 - 5, 2020

Location:

Lebanon, Pennsylvania

Camp Meeting 2020:
Dates:

July 28 through August 2, 2020

Location:

Garner Creek Retreat Center,
Dickson, Tennessee

Evangelists:

Rev. Harry Plank
Rev. James Plank

Song Evangelist:

Jonathan and Jalena Glick

Children Service:

Harrold Taylor
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